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Phone Main 82....IJlIE AUSTRALIAN FARMER. -

government of South Australia is seeking to
THE county life there as attractive as possible m

ii an effqrt to equalize urDan anu riuui yuyuMwu.
Suffering from conditions similar to those in the

United Stated the state there has seen an over-suppl- y

of workmen in the cities and a decided shortage in the
rural districts. The Australian government has not tar-

ried in seeking a correction "of the situation and Wash-

ington may earn something from it as to prompt and
effective action in economical and industrial affairs.
' Speaking recently at the opening of a new railroad
built by his government to develop and better farm life,

the South Aastralian premier promised a campaign of
railroads and waterworks (irrigation) to aid the farmer.
Railroads and waterworks, he said, go hand in hand to-

ward development of the country. Farmers are the
backbone of "the state; therefore parliament must make
the life of those living in the country more bearable. The
government proposed to make the taxation on the farm-
ing community as low as possible in order that farmers
can get such Wnditi&ns that they will be able to cany on
their industry untrammeled by outward disturbances.

In connection with this policy, South Australia is
forging ahedd rapidly as an agricultural nation. Public
utilities are being used extensively to this end. Mean-

while, New Slouth Wales has appointed a government en-

gineer to act as an advisory officer to visit irrigation
areas and private irrigation farms and to assist the
bwners in arriving at the best method of utilizing the
land and the water. This officer's services are given
free of cost by the government to those who care to con-

sult him and Should result in bringing irrigation efforts in
the country tjo a high plane of success.

The Australian and sister governments are going
further thai any other governments in the world to llv

finrl ttractieallv aid their farmers.
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Our own government can learn something from them
along the line of action, in improving rural
proaucuon.
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condemned, is "shiftless," or "having a pauper spirit,"
just as it would if a crowd mocked at a child for its
weakness, oiJ laughed at a lame man because he could not
run, or a blind man because he stumbled, says Albion
Fellows Bacon, in the Survey. "Lazy!" Some of them
are "born tij-ed,- " and enter life without their share of
vigor or vitality. Some of their mothers were over-
worked and under-nourishe- d, perhaps scrofulous. Some
of them, thems'ilves, are over-worke- d and under-fed- , or
have lost their efficiency through illness or exposure.
And they brpathe poisonous air, sleeping in unventilated
quarters, Bit or twelve in a room. They drink sewage-poisone- d

water that makes people lethargic and dull.

The Free Toll boosters are busy the old tricks of
those who Nyant work the people gain their own
ends. Letters are being published from British Colum-
bia lumbermen showing what a great advantage they
will have over the American millmen if the latter have
to pay tolls 6n their products
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As both wofild be charged the same it is hard to see
where the otie would have any advantage over the other.
It is a well known fact, however, that the B. C. mills can
not compete with those on this side of the line for the
latter now ship large, quantities of lumber into British
Columbia.

Wealth In such quantities that its owner has to have
armed guaitls during the day and sleep in an armored
bedroom is burdensome rather than pleasurable. Yet
while wealthy now to this point, and with not a great
many years left him, Rockefeller still grasps for more.
Maybe when he gets on the other side he will reform, and
not want more than his legitimate share.

Ladd & Bush, Bankers
Transact a General

r'

Safety Deposit Boxes
Traveler's Checks

Unless Villa consents to an armistice, Huerta will
have to kick Uncle Sam's shins again in order to make
him get into Mexico City ahead of Villa and his crowd.
It would be bad for the Mexican president if the Villans
got there first.

It looks now as if a large vote will be polled in the
primaries of Marion county on the 15th. Interest in
the. road bond election rather than in the selection of
the party candidates will be responsible for this result.

' ' The Oregoniarr says the Pacific' Mail Company
showed "the right spirit when the passengers of the Si-

beria were in danger. This is true, but the trouble and
worry was caused by it not showing the right signal.

The Mexican mediators are talking- - of ordering a
new election in the republic. That's, the Oregon plan
to hold an election so often that the people don't have
time to think about anything else.

If Huerta and the balance of te Mexicans, will
while the representatives of the other Latin
mediate some tangible and good results may be

THE ROUND UP.

Polk county farmers are already
making preparation for exhibits at
the count fuir to be held at Dnllus r
in September ami also at the state
fair ami - the big exposition at Ban
Francisco.

Dr. Charles W. Tiddball, of the
Good Samaritan hospital at Portland,
is now a Carnegie hero, receiving a
medal for rescuing two girl from
drowning in Jnwa two years ago.

Tho Warren Construction company
will reiiumo work ou an 80,000 square
yard paving contract at Hlieridan,
started lust year, but stopped on Bi
count of the weather.

Floyd 8. Korslako for 23 years sup
posed Lia nftme was Floyd Griffith,
and under that name a short time ago
married a Pendleton girl. Ten days!
ago bo loomed his true name was
Ker.sluke, and to remove any doubt as
to tho legality of his marriage, he was
again married under lug right name.

The big lumber mill at Springfield,
belonging to tho Booth-Kell- firm, is
Hearing completion.

The Twin State Sunday school held
at LaGrande, cloned, with an address
by ' President F. VV. Kmerson, of

who was elected president for
tho enduing year. The attendance was
large.

line n a Vista reports damage to the
chenieii, but says the prunes are not
hurt. A rather strange report, and
about tiie opposite of reports from
other point.

Eugene B. Ohafiu, speaking at Eu- -

geno Friday, predicted Oregon would
go dry by 110,000 hiid California by
100,000 at tho full elections.

ft

The funeral of JJnfus Mallory, who
died at Portland Thursday, was held
in Portland at 3 o'clock Saturday.

Tho first day's catch of salmon in
tho lower Columbia wag good, but the
fish smaller than the average run.

ii

Fight of the 15 men indicted by the
federal grand jury for locating set-

tlors ou land forfeited by tho court in
tho Oregon-Californi- land grant case, is
have been taken into enstodv.

Tho little but lively city of Flor-euc- o

is soon to begin the
of its principal streets, and ex-

perimenting is now in progress.
'

,

Kev. A. 8. Donat of Cadillac, Mich.,
has accepted tho call of the Biverside
Congregational church of Hood River
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By WILLIAM

Fakes
I have the measles and the croup,

the shingles and the mumps; my teeth
have long been in

'. the sonn: aches". I I'iaying round their
aii:ill(, VII, 4 uu.r
bunions on my
jaws, 1 have to use
a crutch, and Doc,
he says it's sll

I'm eating
too blamed much.
1 ImvA thfl font Aliil

WHICH lilt) " BMW

bones talks, and '

I 'vo a pair of
housemaids' knees,fclT ikJ ftM IK "m III
and likewise chick- -

enpox. All other ailments I have got,
and ailments French and Dutch, and
Doe, ho says he makes me hot! I'm
eating too derneil much. And that's
tiie way that Soienee goes, in these

days; thore is no pity for
your woes, for any howl you raise.
When you are bent beneath disease,
tho doctor prods your frame, and
springs again the same old wheeze:
"Mjr friend, you are to blamel You
eat too much, yen sleep too long, you
don't tuko oxercjae; you never enn be
woll ami strong; till yon reform," he
cries. Why canl't he dope away our
illrfi since we hale got the price f Why
can't he litre lis with his pills, and
cut out good advicet

AduiK NamMpcr Benin UQqM. I I

and is expected to arrive about May
15.

Before the city council of Klamath
Falls there is iv 'resolution to provide j

for recasting the. city's street nomen-
clature. Among other changes, Teddy
street is to become Roosevelt street.

ft V

"The Coos Bay citieei" says the
Marsh field Record, "are not booming,
but they are enjoying a healthy
growth. We arc having no business
failures here and the cities are being
built up in a substantial manner."

To quench the 'thirst of the Eugene
Coffee club potrong' during the past
11 months more than 2,240 pounds of
coffoo have been used, and this re-

duced to liquid form has made 123,000
cups of the steaming brew. And this

but one of the many stayles iu the
club's bill of fare. ,

RANDOLPH STILL AGROUND.

Marshfield, Or., May 4. The gaso-

line schooner Randolph was still
aground on tho sand bar at the mouth
of the Rogue rivor today, but it was
belioved siio would be floated soon.
The boat is in good condition.

Out Purveyors of

Theatricals Wheth-

er Be In Theaters

Moving Pictures

A. BRADY, Theatrical Manager

isn't a day when there are not more persons under roofs
THERE at the stage than there are outdoors looking at baseball.

Therefore I feel that during certain time of the year at least the
THEATER U THIS COUNTRY SHOULD RECEIVE AS MUCH
ATTENTION AS IS GIVEN BASEBALL IN ITS BEST DAYS.

We havo discovered in the theatrical profession that billposting is
no longer of much use, and the QUICKEST WAY TO REACH THE
TUBLIC IS THROUGH THE NEWSPATERS.

THERE 18 ON6 THING WE HAVE GOT TO DO, AND THAT IS TO

DRIVE THE PURVEYORS OF FOUL THEATRICALS OUT OF THE COUN-

TRY, WHETHER THEY BE IN THE THEATERS OR IN MOVING PIC- -

TURES. I HAVE A YOUNG BOY GROWING UP, AND I WANT TO TELL
YOU THAT THERE ARETEN OR TWELVE PLAYS ON THE STAGE

THAT ARE BLACKLISTED IN OUR HOME. THERE ARE AT THIS MO-

MENT THOUSANDS OF PERSONS REHEARSING PLAYS THAT MEAN
'

JUST ONE THING SENSATIONALISM. I BELIEVE THAT THE MOVING

PICTURES SHOULD BE U8ED FOR EDUCATION.

Eye Glasses Should Go

Bays Hew York Physician

Her la His Tn Prescription, ,

"Many-wh- wear glasses could dis-
pense with them. Only ordinary care
is necessary. The eyea of . old and
young should be properly bathed sight
mi J morning. This is more important
than cleansing teeth," say a he and
then he goes on to say:

"The following treatment is worthy
(f fullest eonfidenee. . It is scientific,
inucediately effective '. ana positively
harmless to the weakest of eyes. Go
to any drug store, get a tube of a

tubWts, dissolve one in a two-oun-

Initio of pure, water and bathe
the eyes two to four times daily.' What
is generally known as eye strain will
soon be banished while the muscles and
serves are permitted to perform their
normal functions. It helps diseased
eyes and it keeps good eyes healthy;
it is absolutely harmless in every way;
does nut smart of burn, has a wonder-
ful effect on granulated lids and is es-
pecially recommended for dull, bleary
or glassy eyes. It helps all. eyes and
shot.ld be in every home for use in
emergency."

The following extracts are from let-
ters reoeived from users of this pre-
scription:

"I Vitcd Optona one week for a cold
in my eyes; it did me a great deal of
good."
."My eyes have bcon failing for

years. I am sure Optona is doing them
g"od and shall continue its use."'

"Have only-bee- n using Optona a
shoit time. My eyes are improving
wonderfully."

"I find Optona very satisfactory and
recommend it wherever I find an op-

portunity. I find it very soothing."
"I've been benefited by Optona and

inteud to follow the treatment."
"Have been using Optona for about

tores months and it has greatly im-
proved my sight.."

'ily eyes have been sore for several
years; were red and inflamed. Used
evorytUug recommended and gained
no relief. I had my eyes examined and
wore (.'lasses for six months. I read
of 0iton and thought I would give it
a trial. m glad to be able to state
I gf.t satisfactory relief, and havo not
worn my glasses since. I feel my eyes
do not ri quire them."

Many ether have made similar re-

ports. If your eyes bother you have
the nbtive prescription filled; it may
do wi.uOers for you. Do not become a
victim, of neglect. You perhaps value
your eves more than, any other organ,
therefore it's your duty to protect
(hem. This free prescription has given
relief to thousands.

MAY RENTERS

Yes, there are scores of May Renters
and some of thorn rare disappointed
anj otaers are sot.- - Many ay all sorts
of fancy fees and many more waste
time and shoe leather running all' over
the city hunting window-- , signs and
looking up property '

But the day of this lutter sort of
May Renter is going fast, just as is
the day of the window signs, for the
Want Ada, now adays, do all the run-
ning for you and, in them, are always,
but especially during May, the very
best realty offerings for the man or
family. ,

Try the Want Ads this May and sec
for vourself how wouderfully they
Work, ' ' f '

WOMEK SHOULD TAKE WARNING
If the statement made at a New

York Assembly of Women, that
healthy American women are so rare
that they are almost extinct, is true,
it is timo for the women of America
to take warning nnd look to their
health. It may he headaches, back
aches, dragging down pains, nervous
ness, mental depression, that are tell
tale, symptons of some organic derange
ment for which Lydia r.. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a simple remedy
made from roots and herbs is a spec-
ific and may be relied upon to re-

store women to a healthy normal con-

dition.

What a crushing disappointment it
would be to many if there wouid 1 e

no war, after all.

Wanted to correspond with
Banker, Attorney or Business
Man, retired or active, must be
well known in Salem and
throughout Marion county to act
as Financial Agent for an In-

corporated company, organized
under Oregon Laws; must be will-

ing to assist in placing a stated
amount of stock, with the under-
standing that one-hal- f of the
stock sold will be invested in
first Mortgages, City, County or
School District Bonds through-
out Marion county. Remunera-
tion in proportion to work done.
Address P. O. Box 290, Portland,
Oregon.

SalemFence
Works -

B, B. FLEMING, Prop.

Headquarters American Wire
Fence, Motley's Patens Hoy Bas-

ket Send your orders In sow.
Big stock of sop and loganbery
wire. Babber roofing, $1.60 up
per square. Elastic roof paint,
cant' be beat Stock of paints
and varnishes at 20 per east
taction, three brands. Cedar
fence posts and wead and Iran
walk and drive gat.
350 Court 8t Phone 13a

P. a Box 355.

Bask ef UtaUtjs Start
J

1

I Here's a Dining Room That Any

I Housewife.

I'i
V.-J-":

CONVENIENT

dining room pictured here Is furnished ou unusually attractive

THE It is so and convenient that the practical housewife can
Vu At oih end of tho room there are wldo doors .fitted

with tinted glass. The built-i- n cuhluets along tho wiill are Immensely
convenient. Most' dining rooms are from the housekeeper's Htnndpuint wow-ful- ly

deficient in these conveniences. - Ihe furnituru with. .Its straight lines
suggests the mission, but differs from It In essential points.: Tho comfort and
attrnctivenes-- i of tba chnirs la Insured by the-us- of neat cane seats and bacia.

DAINTY NEW GLOVES.

Long silk gloves, embroidered
from the wrist to the upper end
of the smue, Are shown in tones
tluit will match frocks nnd suits
of the new colors.

Elaborate designs in white are
vised on tho bluck gloves and
white ones nre stitched and em-

broidered In black.
SI1K gloves with the wrists nnd

nrrus finely tucked nnd stitched
lu a contrasting color nre pretty
nnd novel.

Black Inserts in white gloves
have the effect of bracelets,
while the white tulle in the block
glove gives n glimpse of the bare
arm. - -

Glittering rhinestones nre sew-
ed to black gloves in some sim-

ple design acroes the wrist or
slightly above.

SIBLEY IS APPOINTED.

Dallas, Or., May 3. Joseph E. Sib-

ley, whom Governor West has appoint-
ed district attorney of Polk county
vice D. H. Vpjohn, resigned, is a mem-

ber of the law firm of Sibley & Eakin,
of Dallas. He has served as assistant
district attorney for a number of years
and was formerly county judge of Polkj
county.

Mr. Sibley is at present a. member
of the citv council.

Doing beats wishing, but it's more
like work.

IS THEY COME AND OUT
THEY GO. They come into onr
office at Boom 11, Busa Bank
Bldg., and get a copy of "Out of
the Rut," and go out nnd buy
real estate from our advertisers
and pay no commission.

Household Worry
Is 99 Per Cent

Wash Day
Good Riddance by the Lanatr

Remedy.
Linen, blankets, curtains ap.
parelall come back beavtifa!
when we do your work.

Salem Steam Laundry
136 South Liberty Street

Phone 25
Dry Cleaning. Ask the Drirea

233 State Street Salem, Oseooa.

wr 4 IAhsrty stxaets,

Would Like to Have f
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DINING ltOOM.

DOTTED MUSLIN.

Many Attractive Articles May B
Fashioned With Stenciled Designs.

'Dotted muslin makes a convenient
material on which to stencil and U
something ucw along this line. The
dots tuke the color evenly and so do
not present any dilllculty.

A set of furniture scarfs stenciled in
a rose pattern is particularly dainty
and appropriate for a girl's room.

Firmness can be imparted by llnfng
the scarfs with some color, n deep
pink or green In fact, any color which
will look well with the stenciling. The
lining should be busted on perfectly
smooth .underneath the stenciled ntxtila
and then the top and lining scalloped!
or hemmed together.

A pincushion and nil sorts of dainty
bags and cnes could be mude to m4ti h

'

this set.
A dressing jncket and boudoir enp

made of the dotted material stenciled
in colors would be very attractive d.

" Rallies " are rather tame affairs
compared to what they were 30 or 40
years ago.

Land Credit Company

Has Mortgages for Sale

First Real Estate Mortgages
well secured and bearing a high
rate of interest. Titles perfect
and interest collected free of
eost to the investor.

' Phono Main 3S5 aad we will
send a representative with list
of giltedge investments for your
inspection. Or coll on

Oregon Title &
Land Credit Co.

209 TJ. S. National Bank BlcL,

Salem, Oregon.

GOID DUST FLOUR
Made by the

SYDNEY POWEB COMPANY
Sydney, Oregon

Made for Family rise.

Ask you grocer for ft. Bran
and shorts always on band.

P. B. WALLACE, Agent

Phone Mais 234

pkeaa U&in 2329.

House of Half a Million Bargains
Come and see the biggest wonder in the history of Salem. We bny and
sell everything from a needle to a piece of gold. We pay the highest
cash price for everything. Moaater stock of all kinds of grain sacks.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.

!: Marion Second Hand Store f
New iecatiea. Bahurged spa. Create variety of new and second- -

. . fcaad geeda, We bay, aU mi axefesag clothing, ghooa, musical in- - '
; atnuieBta, all kimai f tetia, SMaeaeld fwraiaauigs, tnnke, rait eases, .'", , mu'i tMknca, gatdoa to, etc. We also sell til ", . kinds af goods ea mil nilie. '

Marion Second Hand Store
T'' tttiiimiiiiiiiiHmiiiiMtiitiiiiiiimi


